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LL.B. (Degree) (Semester : l) Examlnation, April 2017
LAW OF CR]MES

Duration : 3 Hours Total Markrs: 100

lnstructions: a) Answerany ten questions.

b) Q. No. 14 iscompulsory.

c) Eac;h answer carries 1 0 marks.

1. Define extradition and explain extra teiritorialoperations underthe lndian Penal
Code with suitable recent illustrations.

2. Answerthe following n, '

a) Mistake of fact with exceptions under penal law.

b) Necessity as defensel

3. Enumeratetheimportantingredientsof Sec.34of lPC. lE60indeliningcommon
intention with relevant case law.

4. Explain Murder in the light of Sec. 300 underthe Indian Penal Code, 1860 with

5. Elaborate the changes introduced for the term rape with judicial pronouncements
as per the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act , 2013.

6. Examine the significant ingredients of Dacoity and differentiate between robbery
and dacoity.

7. Evaluate various types of abetment as specified under Sec. 1 07 of tndian Penal
Code, 1 860.

8. Answerthe following :

a) Exceptions to right of self defense.

b) Bigamy.

9. Critically analyze the concept of attempt to commit suicide in the present lndian
scenario with the help of judicial pronouncements.
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10. Extortion includes movable and immovable property. Mention and explain the
ingredients on which a person is guilty for extortion.

11. Definetheconceptof grievousinjuryasmentionedunderSec.320of lPC, 18(iO
with suitable il I ustrations/examples.

12. Explain the provisions of incorporated under Penal Code to define the term
unsoundness of mind as an exception from criminal liability.

13. Discuss in brief the most important elements to constitute a crime under the
criminal law.

14. Answer any two of the following :

a) A finds a purse with money, not knowing to whom it belongs; he afterwarrJs
discovers that it belongs to Z and appropriates it to his own use. Mention the
offense committed by A with appropriate IPC provision.

b) A places men with firearms at the ourtlets of a building and tells Z that thray
willfire alZt Z attempts leave the building. Mention the offense committr-.d
by A with appropriate IPC provision

c) A and Z agreed to fence with each other for amusement. With consent of
each other, without foul play, to suffer any harm, in the course of such fencirrg.
While playing fairly Arhurts Z. ls A's act excusable if so explain with approprierte
provision.


